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T

his year has been another strategic year for Lafayette Urban Ministry. The LUM Board of Directors
continues to pursue greatness by engaging in a feasibility study, developing a new strategic plan and
planning for an epic 50th anniversary celebration in 2022. As the staff members adjust to cautiously
opening up programs to see more clients in person and enhance the experience for LUM students and campers,
their commitment to the LUM Mission is stronger than ever. Below are a few examples of how LUM is
“tackling human needs” in Greater Lafayette.

NUTRITION

FINANCIAL

In the past two months, LUM has increased and improved
how the team “tackles” one of the most basic “human
needs” — access to nutritious food. First, the LUM
Westside Food Pantry opened in West Lafayette as a
“pop-up” food pantry at the Unitarian Universalist
Church of Tippecanoe County. It is run in partnership
with the church, is the only TEFAP food pantry in West
Lafayette, and is open every Friday morning. As a TEFAP
location, this food pantry will receive US government
commodities each month. Second, the LUM Protein Food
Pantry has recently moved to a better location in downtown Lafayette. No longer a “pop up” pantry, the new
space at St. John’s Episcopal Church offers better access
to low income families and more space to operate the pantry. This food pantry features proteins, produce & paper
products and is open every Thursday morning. Both food
pantries are run by volunteers and open to all residents of
Tippecanoe County. LUM relies on donations to supplement the items received from the government and the local
food bank. In the first half of 2021, 146 households were
served for a total of 684 times. To make a monetary donation, volunteer, donate needed items, or for more information, go to LUMserve.org/food-pantry, call 765-4232691 or email food-pantry@LUMserve.org.

Although life appears to be getting back to normal, many
local families and individuals remain in crisis. Since
COVID-19 caused severe illness, loss of job or reduction
in hours, stress & anxiety, and evictions, it added an increased need for financial assistance. Also, virtual classrooms and work-from-home video meetings caused some
families to struggle keeping up with the technology and
internet needs, all of which costs money.
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One way that LUM “tackles human needs” is by offering
emergency financial assistance to our neighbors in need
through the LUM Good Samaritan Program. As of July
6, the staff have been seeing clients in person as well as
offering an online request form created during COVID-19.
Thanks to donors like you and funding from several agencies and groups like the United Way of Greater Lafayette
and the Purdue Crew Team, the LUM Good Samaritan
Program is able to offer a safety net. In the first half of
2021, $92,913 in direct cash assistance was provided to
651 households. Another 87 individuals were assisted in
obtaining their birth certificates, which enabled them to
get a legal ID. To make a monetary donation, volunteer, or
for more information, go to LUMserve.org/good-samaritan
-program, call 765-423-2691 or email
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One of the primary aims of Lafayette Urban Ministry is “uplifting human beings.” Rather than merely giving individuals assistance or serving others, LUM programs are designed to restore dignity, give back respect,
and offer hope for a better future. As the staff members begin seeing more clients in person and working with
children more closely, they have a renewed commitment to “uplifting” each student, family, and individual
who seeks help. Below are a few examples of how LUM is “uplifting human beings” in Greater Lafayette.

S H ELT ER

I MMI GR AT I O N

The LUM Emergency Shelter staff
members worked hard to stay open
every night during the pandemic. In
the first half of 2021, 212 individuals
were provided overnight accommodations 4,018 times. Plus 160 individuals
used the Winter Warming Station
for a total of 778 visits. LUM relies on
overnight volunteers to help manage
the shelter. Please consider volunteering with the shelter or providing a
meal for the guests. To make a monetary donation, volunteer, or prepare a
meal, go to LUMserve.org/shelter or
email shelter@LUMserve.org.

The LUM Immigration Clinic team
of highly skilled, trained & accredited
volunteers has served 60 clients in the
first half of 2021. They are soon planning on increasing the number of volunteers who will see clients in person.
The Citizenship Classes will resume
in September in partnership with
LARA. And the search for an assistant
director is in its final stages. These are
positive changes in serving those seeking immigration assistance. To make a
monetary donation or to volunteer, go
to LUMserve.org/immigration or
email immigration@LUMserve.org.

You have probably noticed the new design of this edition
of The Seed newsletter. This is another phase in the implementation of the new overall look of the LUM brand,
including a new logo, new colors and a new slogan & tagline. After months of research and work with a professional design team, Wes Tillett, LUM executive director,
presented the new LUM look at a special event in June.
LUM now has a new look that is clear & simple, credible
yet inspirational, smart, and transformational. The logo
contains elements of past LUM icons, yet propels them in
new directions to invoke an urban setting. If you look
closely, you will also see the letters “L-U-M” and a cross,
symbolizing the faith element of LUM.

The main color is a dynamic BLUE, which represents
trust and renewal like that of life-giving elements like the
sky or a body of water. The accent colors green & orange
add brightness, while the gray, black and white provide
stability and sustainability.
All of this comes together with the new summary statement and tagline:

Lafayette Urban Ministry is a faith-based,
community-wide effort to tackle basic human
needs and uplift the people of Greater Lafayette
• Tagline: Tackling human needs and uplifting human beings
•

LUM Needs YOU — LUM relies on volunteers to assist within each program and to staff each event.
If you’re interested in getting engaged with LUM, go to LUMserve.org/volunteer or email volunteer@LUMserve.org.
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SUMMER LEARNING — 5th QUARTER

W

hen students return to school
this month, many of them —
especially those from low income families — will be starting with
achievement levels lower than they were at
the beginning of the summer break.
That’s why Lafayette Urban Ministry has
been so committed to the 5th Quarter Summer Learning Program. The 5th Quarter
program offers low-income children the
chance to keep pace academically with their
peers, who may have more opportunities.
The program is in session each weekday
throughout the summer months. This summer
64 students begin their day with a nutritious snack and
reading time; and then on to learning math, science, and
social studies, taught through both classroom and online
study. The students also go on local recreation & learning
excursions.

Please, consider investing in the success of the LUM
5th Quarter Summer Learning Program!
Your support gives a child a better chance for academic
success and a better future. If you wish to make a donation go to LUMserve.org/donate.

LUM CAMP—BEST WEEK of SUMMER

L

UM Camp is the best week of
the summer, and this year was
the best LUM Camp ever.

Last year, LUM staff and volunteers
worked hard to make LUM Camp
happen in the midst of COVID-19 —
but the capacity was lower and the
activities restricted. This year, strict
protocols were still in place, but the
capacity was doubled and the campers
enjoyed all of the activities. LUM
transported 84 boys & girls to Hanging Rock Camp for a life-changing
experience.
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The theme, Brain Builders, was excitedly embraced by the campers.
They had fun discussing and writing
in their journals about the “9 types of
intelligences” in the brain.
The highlight was seeing the joy &
excitement in the faces of our campers as they rode on horses, zipped
down the zipline, searched for bugs in
the creek, dove into the pool, cruised
around the pond in a canoe, and made
& ate s’mores — many for the first
time in their lives.

One evening, LUM Board members
and donors were invited to
camp to engage with the
campers. They attended the
camp meeting, sang camp
songs, joined the outdoor
cook-out, and served popcorn
& snacks at the Movie Night
event featuring Inside Out —
the Pixar movie about the
brain. It was a wonderful
night.

Your donations made it possible to
continue this LUM tradition that started in the 1960s. And once again, it
was well worth it! LUM Campers
made new friends and made great
memories, while having a blast and
learning new things about the brain
and themselves. Truly life-changing.
If you wish to make a investment in
LUM Camp, go to LUMserve.org/
donate.
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LUM staff members & volunteers are busy planning all of
this year’s LUM Fall & Winter events.
LUM encourages you to support these events because:
 local families need assistance;  LUM relies on this
funding; and  the events are a lot of fun.

P O R T of H O P E
Immigration Clinic Fundraiser

Community

Thanksgiving FEAST

Thursday, November 25
Thursday, November 4
5:30 p.m. | Lafayette Brewing Noon | Central Presbyterian
Church, Lafayette, IN
Co., Lafayette, IN

Stay tuned for more details about each of these exciting
LUM events. To find more information on these Fall &
Winter events, to make an online donation, and to view the
list of needed items, go to LUMserve.org/events.
Thank you for your support of Lafayette Urban Ministry.

TURKEY TROT 5K Run JUBILEE Christmas
Thursday, November 25
8 a.m.
Celery Bog Nature Area,
West Lafayette, IN

Saturday, December 11
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Located at 27 Host Sites
in Greater Lafayette

Join LUM online
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Register for Hunger Hike TODAY!
Hunger Hike is an annual community fundraising event whose mission is to raise awareness
and make a difference in the fight against hunger. Hunger Hike is open to participants of all
ages and abilities who share a common goal: Fighting Hunger!
All Hunger Hike 3K Walk proceeds go directly to fight hunger.
Lafayette Urban Ministry uses it to support their food pantries and food programs for
children and the homeless.
Food Finders Food Bank, Inc. uses it to support the Fresh Market
Community Food Pantry.
St. Thomas Aquinas’ Haiti Ministry uses it to fund seed programs, a
community store, and goat husbandry in the parish of Baudin.

Live Music | Zumba | Purdue Pete | Hot Dog Picnic | Costumed Princesses
Sunday, September 19

Ways to Participate:

Noon — Check In & DJ music
1:00 p.m.
— Live Music
— Zumba
• 2 p.m. — 3K Hike begins
• 3 p.m. — Hot Dog Picnic
Riehle Plaza
N 2nd Street, Lafayette

•
•
•
•
•

•
•

Make a Donation NOW
Create a Fundraising Page
Form a Hunger Hike Team
Support a Team
Become a
Hunger Hike Sponsor,
email: info@hungerhike.org
or call: 765-423-2691

hungerhike.org | #HungerHike

Hunger Hike
Hunger Hike is a community Fundraising event whose mission is to
Make a Difference in the Fight Against Hunger — locally, regionally & globally.

Traditional
3K Walk
Kick-Off Event
Sunday, Sept 19 | 1 p.m.
Riehle Plaza
2nd Street, Lafayette

hungerhike.org | #HungerHike
Hunger Hike gives companies, organizations, families & individuals many ways to be a part
of an event in our community with a tremendous positive impact on “Fighting Hunger.”

Text HHIKE to 71777 to Donate or Fundraise
Benefiting:

Lafayette Urban Ministry | Food Finders Food Bank, Inc. | St. Thomas Aquinas’ Haiti Ministry
Event Sponsors:

Gold Level

Diamond Level

Silver Level
• Meijer
.

Bronze Level & In Kind
• Aqua Systems
• Caterpillar, Inc.
• Chosnek Law, PC
• City of Lafayette

• Essential Touch Massage
• Instant Copy Printing
• Rat Pack Mobile DJs
• Smiles Unlimited

• Studio b Dance & Fitness
• Texas Roadhouse
• Warren County REMC

